DINNER

winter 2017 | newport beach
chef: valentin salas

{ Seafood at night, sailors’ delight }

@bluewatergrill_ #EatMoreSeafood

NEW

BE SHELLFISH...

*Oysters {15.5} or clams on the Half Shell {14.5}
Ask for today’s selection
*Oyster Shot {3} WITH VODKA {5}
*Ponzu Sashimi Sea Scallops {14.5}
Wasabi aioli, wakame salad and pickled ginger
Oysters Rockefeller {13.5}
Four oysters, baked with creamed spinach, melted romano
NEW Chilled seafood platter {25}
Four oysters, four ponzu scallops and four shrimp
Mussels with Spanish Chorizo {13.5}
Black mussels or clams with white wine, garlic, baby
tomato, onion, Spanish chorizo and toasted bread
steamer pot of Clams {18.5}
Steamed in white wine, garlic and butter
Combo Pot of Clams & Mussels {17.5}
Steamed in white wine, garlic and butter

SEASONAL SPECIAL: STUFF THE LOBSTER, NOT THE BIRD
baked stuffed maine lobster {38.5}
Steamed maine Lobster {36.5}
Stuffed with buttered panko and bay shrimp with your choice of 1¼ lb served with drawn butter and lemon with your choice
two side dishes, fresh hot sourdough bread and a bib
of two sides or make it a Maine classic with fries and slaw!
hermit crab viognier-marsanne, australia, `14...9/34

FAVORITES

chipotle blackened swordfish {30}
Chipotle dirty rice, sweet corn and avocado relish
Lemon Pepper Mahi Mahi {27.5}
Lemon pepper crust atop scalloped potatoes and
sautéed spinach with a chili cilantro hollandaise
cedar plank salmon {28}
Cedar plank roasted, maple Dijon glazed British Columbia
salmon with grilled broccolini and scalloped potatoes
san francisco cioppino {27.5}
A zesty marinara sauce, clams, mussels, crabmeat, shrimp,
scallops and fish

cambria “benchbreak” chardonnay, santa
maria valley, `14...11/42

Prawn Linguine {21.5}
Grape tomatoes, basil, garlic, tomato broth
gemelli pasta w/ shrimp & bay scallops {22}
Oyster mushrooms, asparagus, pesto cream and parmesan
Linguine Vongole {20}
Clams, white wine, garlic, chopped parsley and butter
*Pan-Seared Sea Scallops {29.5}
Goat cheese grits, sweet corn, asparagus and chive oil
Rock Lobster Tail {42}
Oven baked and served with drawn butter
Alaskan King Crab {50}
1¼ lb split and served with drawn butter
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Spicy Charred Edamame {6}
Togarashi and lemon juice
fire Grilled Artichoke {9.5}
Split, grilled and served with pesto aioli
Calamari Fritti {12.5}
Sweet chili sauce and cajun remoulade
*Tuna Poke {14}
Ahi tuna, avocado, tomato, cucumber, cilantro,
ginger, soy sauce, sesame and chili oil
maryland style Crabcakes {14.5}
Remoulade, chive oil and micro greens
Baked Crab & Artichoke Dip {12.5}
Topped with grated Romano cheese
served with corn tortilla chips
*Seared Ahi Tuna {13.5}
Daikon, wasabi, ginger and soy sauce
Jumbo Prawn Cocktail {13.5}
Housemade cocktail sauce
Smoked Albacore & Salmon {13.5}
Housemade tartar, capers and red onions
Scallops with Roasted Jalapeño Aioli {15.5}
Seared and served with tomato oil,
chopped cilantro and bacon
*seafood ceviche cocktail {12.5}
NEWLime marinated shrimp and fish, zesty tomato,
avocado, onion, cilantro and tortilla chips
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Seafood Louie Salad {18.5}
Mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumber, egg, avocado,
Louie dressing, red rock crab and bay shrimp
*Mediterranean Ahi Salad {17.5}
Seared ahi tuna, romaine, cucumbers,
Kalamata olives, marinated onions, tomato,
feta and house vinaigrette
caesar salad {8.5}
Romaine hearts, anchovies, fresh grated parmesan
with housemade lemon caesar dressing

ADD CHERMOULA MARINATED SHRIMP OR SALMON {17.5}

roasted veggie Chopped Salad
WITH SHRIMP {17.5} OR CHICKEN {16.5}

Avocado, roasted asparagus, zucchini, corn, red
pepper, tomato, and tarragon pesto dressing

WEE SALADS

our fish is cut
on premise
daily to meet
our quality
standards

Scallop Skewer {27.5}
Shrimp & Scallop Skewer {23.5}
Barramundi, my {28}
Ahi Tuna, Pacific {28.5}
Swordfish, local {28.5}

CHOOSE A SIGNATURE SAUCE 1) Tropical Fruit Salsa 2) Mediterranean Herb Chermoula 3) Harissa Vinaigrette
CHOOSE TWO SIDES

OR CHOOSE LOCAL FARM FRESH SIDES {$1 EACH}

Heirloom Tomato,
Seasonal Vegetables,
Sautéed Spinach,
Cole Slaw, Green Rice,
Scalloped Potatoes, Fries,
Housemade Potato Chips

Charred Blue Lake Green Beans/Almonds/Shallot
yasukochi family farms, oceanside, ca

Oven Roasted Fingerling Potatoes/Applewood Bacon/Italian Parsley
weiser family farms, tehachapi, ca

Sautéed Brussels Sprouts/Currants/Garlic
life’s a choke, lompoc, ca

&
LAND HO! MEAT
POULTRY

mary's Chicken “Under a Brick” {19}
Herb-crusted with parsley, rosemary,
lemon-thyme and garlic, served with scalloped
potatoes, grilled broccolini and asparagus
angus New York Steak (14oz) {32}
Blue cheese butter, wilted spinach and scalloped potatoes
Top Sirloin Steak (8oz) {24.5}
Prime cut top sirloin served on scalloped potatoes,
grape tomatoes, asparagus and garlic herb butter

FISH & CHIPS
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NEW ENGLAND CHOWDER
{CUP 6.5}

{BOWL 9}

AWAR
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MANHATTAN CHOWDER
{CUP 6.5}

{BOWL 9}

LOBSTER BISQUE
{CUP 8}

{BOWL 12.5}

LOCAL’S 1) can’t decide? try the “half & half”
2) bring home a quart (comes with bread)
TIPS
We work with the Aquarium of the Pacific’s Seafood for the
Future Program to provide quality seafood from responsible
sources. Learn more at seafoodforthefuture.org
*served raw or undercooked or may contain raw or
undercooked ingredients. consuming raw shellfish
or raw, undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or
eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness.

New York Steak & Lobster {60}
14oz Steak and 11oz Rock Lobster Tail
served with drawn butter
Bluewater Burger {15.5}
“An Aussie Classic!” Crispy onions, wild arugula,
heirloom tomato, beet slice, with a fried egg
Angus Cheeseburger {13.5}
Traditional works. Add bacon $1.
baby back ribs FULL RACK {29} HALF RACK {17.5}
Dry rubbed and slow roasted with housemade honey
barbecue served with french fries and cole slaw

served with fresh cole slaw and choice
of fries or housemade potato chips

Beer Battered Fish & Chips {18.5}
Panko or

NEWcoconut

Shrimp {19.5}

Panko Calamari Steak {16.5}
Fisherman’s Platter {22}
Panko shrimp, bay scallops and beer battered fish
“Ipswich” Fried Clams {26}
Whole belly clams. An East Coast favorite!
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Garden Salad {7.5}
Four lettuce mix, grape tomato, herb croutons.
Dressing choice.
Crab & Avocado Salad {13.5}
Arugula, mixed greens and vinaigrette
Wedge Salad with Bacon {9.5}
Blue cheese dressing, tomato, onion and
blue cheese crumbles. Add bay shrimp $7
Heirloom Tomato & Burrata {13.5}
Pesto, olive oil, red onion and smoked sea salt

TODAY’S
FISH

Tilapia, sautéed, CR {16.5}
sanddabs, sautéed, CA {18}
Rainbow Trout, Idaho {18.5}
Mahi Mahi, Pacific {24.5}
King Salmon, BC {25.5}
Shrimp Skewer {19.5}
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sourdough bread

DESSERTS
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key lime pie {7.5}
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crÈme brûlée {8}

chocolate lava cake {8.5}

Mud Pie {8.5}

